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A Conversation with our Founders

On April 16th, Viner Scholars hosted a Q & A with our Founders, Eda and
Cliff Viner moderated by the Executive Director, Niki Knopf. Thank you to
our Viner Scholars Students and Community for submitting your
questions. We hope everyone is staying safe during these times.

Watch the Video Here!

GPA Event Recap

https://vinerscholars.org/mentorship-program/mentor-application-form/
https://vinerscholars.org/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/VINERSCHOLARS.ORG/videos/628922007833955/
https://tatianacavarretta.blogspot.com/2020/04/no-longer-nursing-student.html?m=1&fbclid=IwAR09tNgpWtwyYmb7fwLqPhTX67EqVbaM2PmPw0ZF01mA0Ghmn82B4ZlNJtg


Our first GPA event on March 7th was a success! Over 300 people attended
and enjoyed an exotic car show, unique art exhibit, exclusive Fashion
Show, Live Music, and food and desserts from local businesses and
restaurants. Everyone now understands our program's mission, our scope,
and the high level of success we're having with our students. In addition,
we raised funds for student scholarships and received 15 offers to be new
mentors. The four students who gave their stories had a great impact on
everyone.



Thank you to our GPA Sponsors

We want to thank our generous sponsors who have graciously contributed their
services to make the event special.

Life Time Boca  

The Gab Group 

Atlas Event Rental   

Rapoport Restaurant Group

Bento Asian Kitchen +Sushi

Saks Fifth Avenue

Excell Auto Group

The Colonnade Outlets at
Sawgrass Mills

Charles Schwab

Palm Beach Illustrated

Art Connection

Blue Chair Bay Rum

Kimo Sabe Mezcal

Banging Banjo Brewing Co.

DJ Audio Sal

Juna & Joey Band

Music by Mason Pace

Music by Louise Brace & Co.

Queen of Heart Jewelry Art

GFA International

Pure Vegan Cakes     

Mindy's Munchies

Kasai & Koori     

Patron Spirits Co.

Heineken      

Deep Eddy Vodka

Shadowbox Wine

Go Charity



We are very proud of Viner Scholar

Tatiana Working on the Frontlines

Against COVID-19

No Longer a Nursing Student

After working forty hours in the hospital this week, I am finding myself
physically and emotionally exhausted. Hospital culture as we knew it to be a
couple months ago has completely shifted. A normal day on my unit used to
consist of the...

Read more
tatianacavarretta.blogspot.com

Read Full Story

Scholar Spotlight: Marcus Lecky

Viner Scholar Marcus joined the
premiere student-run finance
organization on campus called the
Phoenician Investment Fund. He was
selected as one of the three Vice
Presidents of Investment Banking for
the club from out of 40 applicants.
“With my team, I have prepared and
presented information about a couple of
deals, mergers, and IPOs happening in

https://tatianacavarretta.blogspot.com/2020/04/no-longer-nursing-student.html?m=1&fbclid=IwAR09tNgpWtwyYmb7fwLqPhTX67EqVbaM2PmPw0ZF01mA0Ghmn82B4ZlNJtg
http://tatianacavarretta.blogspot.com


the markets. Through the club, I also
had the opportunity to visit companies
and network with some management
teams, like Meketa Investment Group or
AK Global,” he said. Marcus also got
accepted to the executive board of the
club and will be teaching a weekly class
on the markets next semester. “I was
also able to get an internship with a
company called Wall Street Research,
and had the opportunity to attend
several exhibitions and investment
conferences and learn a lot along the
way,” he said.  

Letter to our Scholars

Maia Schulte

Viner Scholar Maia, who is a
PR Intern for UF College of
Education, shared her biggest
takeaway from interning with
the Make a Wish foundation,
tips for applying to
internships, and so much
more! Click here to read
the full interview!

Read the full interview!

Find us on Instagram:
@vinerscholars

Don't forget to follow us on
Instagram @vinerscholars
to stay up to date with the
foundation and events!

Follow us on Facebook!
Our page is Eda & Cliff Viner
Community Scholars
Foundation to see what we
have been up to.

https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.163/904.89e.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Viner-Scholar-Maia-on-interning-with-Make-a-Wish-Foundation.pdf
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.163/904.89e.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Viner-Scholar-Maia-on-interning-with-Make-a-Wish-Foundation.pdf


Click here for our community partners!

Benefactors

We want to thank our generous benefactors who have graciously donated to create
scholarships for our Viner Scholars

Boca West Foundation         

The Rosemurgy Family 

Barbara & Dr. Donald
Janower     

Carolyne & Edwin Levy           

Mirken Foundation               

Anonymous 

Amanda & Noah
Rosenfarb       

Ruth & Norman Rales
Jewish Family Services   
             
Janice & Jeff
Sandelman             

William C Marshall III
Marc Napolitano -
Napolitano Family

To learn more about the Viner Scholars Foundation, visit
www.vinerscholars.org, call (561) 544-4436 or
email info@vinerscholars.org for more details.

Thank you for staying updated with the latest news of the Viner Scholars
foundation! Thank you for staying involved in the student's lives by making their
futures brighter everyday.

Follow Us

   

https://vinerscholars.org/about-us/our-partners/
http://www.facebook.com/vinerscholars.org/
http://www.instagram.com/vinerscholars

